19th Annual Commemoration — May 3-4, 1989

MAY 3 EVENTS:
6:30 p.m. — Educational Panel Discussion — Kiva
8:00 p.m. — Folk Concert — University Auditorium — Featuring “Utah” Phillips and Valerie DePriest
11:00 p.m. — Candlelight March — KSU Commons
12:00 Midnight — Candlelight Vigil — Prentice Hall Parking Lot

MAY 4 EVENTS:
Noon — Thursday, KSU Commons
— FEATURED SPEAKERS —
Christina Baldwin — student activism expert, author
Carl Oglesby — former KSU Student, 1966 national SDS leader
Mark Rudd — 1969 national SDS leader
Gene Young — Jackson State University
Tom Grace — Wounded at KSU, May 4, 1970
Dave Cline — Vietnam Veteran
plus student speakers and musicians

May 4 Task Force
Box 49, Student Life, KSC, KSU
Kent, Ohio 44242 (216) 672-3096

* in case of rain, May 4 Program will be held in the KSC Ballroom.
* all events free and open to the public.